
摘要 

本研究旨在評估一所公立國中目前的「學生學習權環境」，發現其

亟待改進的學生學習權問題，了解問題形成的原因及教育生態、學校歷

史背景的影響，分析變革的有利及不利因素，找出改進問題的的可行方

向，並期在個殊的現象中，發現普遍性的通則，以供其他公立國中參考。 

研究依「教育的公平與正義」、「對學生主體性的尊重」、「教育的品

質與適切」三個面向為主軸，採先「量」後「質」的方法，先經由文獻

探討形成初步研究構念，編製「學生學習權環境評估問卷」，對個案學校

師生進行問卷調查，繼之根據調查統計結果研擬題綱，進行深度訪談。 

研究發現，該校亟待改進的學生學習權問題有人情班、升學輔導學

習機會的不公平、老師對待學生態度與作法的落差、藝能科被借課、學

生無法依興趣參加社團、無法適性化教學評量與作業設計、不適任教師、

教學方法與教學內容少有創新、傳統的輔導管教方式、教師情感疏離無

法合作、學習意願低落的學生妨礙其他學生學習、大班大校不利學生學

習等十二項，依序分析，並系統化整合各項問題，以完成研究之目的。 

根據研究發現作出以下結論：1.升學主義乃是國民中學學生學習權

不彰的根本原因。2.教師文化品質和教學效能對學生學習權同具影響

力。3.行政領導者的理念和風格影響教師團隊活力與效能。4.學習權的精

神在於教師對班後段學生的心態與處遇。5.教師便宜行事的粗糙作法製

造更多課堂管理的困境。6.切合時代脈動與未來發展的教學才符合學生

的需求。7.悖理的紀律會扼殺學生創意思考和自主學習的動機。8.精進每

一位教師課堂教學能力是最根本實在的作法。9.提昇教學信念與教學效

能有賴教師自覺反思的能力。10.學生有社會階級複製的可能學校人權教

育尚待加強。 

根據研究結論，分別對個案學校校長及行政團隊、教師、學生、所

有國中教育工作者、主管教育行政機關及後續相關研究提出建議。 
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Abstract 

The present study aims at firstly exploring the students’ learning rights deficiency 

in desperate need of improvements by appraising the current status of “the environment 

for students’ learning rights” in a certain public junior high school (in Taiwan); 

secondly finding the practical directions of addressing the problems by recognizing 

causes of the deficiency and how the educational ecology as well as the school’s 

historical background influence the problems; and finally expecting to straighten out 

some general guidelines from various particular phenomena, as reference for other 

junior high schools. 

The study forms some initial constructs by firstly conducting literature review 

centering on three aspects, “equality and justice of educational opportunities”, “respect 

to student’s subjectivity” and “Quality and Relevance of education” and adapting the 

“Qualitative after Quantitative” research method, next carrying out a questionnaire 

survey an the teachers and students of the school in question with the “Student’s 

Learning Environment Appraisal Questionnaire” formulated and prepared purposefully 

in advance, and then conducted the in-depth interviews with the interview question 

sheet drawn up to the statistic results of the survey. 

The study finds that in the said school the students’ learning rights deficiency in 

desperate need of improvements falls into 12 subjects, namely, personal relationship 

pressured students class, inequality of learning opportunity in academic advancement 

programs, difference in teachers’ attitudes to and methods for students, depriving fine 

arts hours for remedial courses, frustrating students’ interest of joining any student club 

activity, shortfall of both adaptive instruction performance assessment and adaptive 



homework design, presence of incompetent teachers, shortfall of innovation in teaching 

methods and content, drawback of traditional guidance and discipline, shortfall of 

collaboration among teachers due to alienation, learning hindrance to common students 

caused by students with low willingness to learn, and adverse learning conditions 

inhering in large class and large school. Furthermore the study analyzes these subjects 

one after another and integrates the subjects systematically to achieve the goals set for 

the study.  

The study comes to the conclusions as follows on the basis of the findings and 

results of a series of stringent research: 1. Diplomaism is the very cause of impeded 

students’ learning rights for junior high school students in Taiwan. 2. Both the cultural 

immersion quality and teaching performance of a teacher have equal influence to 

students’ learning rights. 3. Administrative leader’s notions and style influence the 

vitality and performance of teachers on team. 4. The spirit of learning rights lies on the 

teachers’ mindsets and dispositions to low achievers in the class. 5. Teacher’s reckless 

practice acting on one’s discretion creates more difficulties in classroom management. 6. 

Only the instructions answering current mainstream thoughts and upcoming trends of 

development will meet the needs of students. 7. Irrational disciplines will kill students’ 

creative thinking and motivation of independent learning. 8. Elaborating the lecture 

class teaching ability of every teacher is the very fundamental and practical approach. 9. 

The enhancement of teaching beliefs and teaching performance lies mainly on every 

teacher’s self-awakening and self-reflection ability. 10. The is room for school to foster 

human rights education in view of possibility of social class reproduction in campus 

among the students.  



At last the present study proposes specific suggestions on the conclusions of the 

study to the principal, administrative staff, teachers and students of the school in 

question and all education workers, education authorities and agencies overseeing junior 

high school education respectively and also the upcoming researchers interested in the 

same domain.  
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